
 
 
Attention DNR Timber Purchasers 
 
MARCH 2019 TIMBER AUCTION UPDATE #3 — 3/14/19 

1. The Fischer Cover Sorts sale in Olympic Region has been updated to reduce the minimum bid value 
for sort #6A (red alder 5”+). The minimum bid value for sort #6A is now $475/mbf. Effective 3/14/19  

2. The Roller Sorts sale in Pacific Cascade Region has been updated to change the sort specification for 
sort 6 to red alder 8-11”. This change results in a reduction of estimated volume for sort #6 by 424 mbf; as a 
result, the volume of sort #11 (hardwood pulp 2”+) increased by 299 mbf. Additionally, the minimum bid 
value for sort #6 was reduced to $625/mbf and the minimum bid value for sort #7 (red alder 12”+) was 
reduced to $650/mbf. Effective 3/14/19  

3. The Whiskey Sorts sale in South Puget Sound Region has been updated to reduce the minimum bid 
value for sort #5 (red alder saw log 5”+). The minimum bid value for sort #5 is now $550/mbf. Effective 
3/14/19  

4. The rock list in the road plan for the Q Upper O Hare Sorts sale in Northeast Region has been 
updated. Effective 3/12/19 

5. The following contract harvesting opportunity was recently awarded: 

 

Timber Sales Auction Packets for all sales to be offered in March 2019.  

Current Contract Harvesting Bidding Opportunities 

If you would like to be notified about changes in proposed timber sales in our e-mail updates, or if you have 
questions about DNR timber sales from forested state trust lands, contact our Product Sales Marketing Office at 
this email address: 

DNRmarketing@dnr.wa.gov 

All e-mail auction updates are listed on the right column of the webpage of the month’s timber sales. 

www.dnr.wa.gov  

Region Agreement # Sale Name Harvester Bid per mbf/ton Haul 
Rate 

Auction 
Month 

South 
Puget 
Sound 

95869 Whiskey 
Sorts 

Adam’s Timber 
Service LLC 

$135.90/mbf 
$170.90/mbf for 

poles 

1.410 March 

https://www.dnr.wa.gov/publications/psl_ts_mar19_fischercovesorts_packet.pdf?z6ihdx5
https://www.dnr.wa.gov/publications/psl_ts_mar19_rollersorts_packet.pdf?z6ihdx5
https://www.dnr.wa.gov/publications/psl_ts_mar19_whiskeysorts_packet.pdf?z6ihdx5
https://www.dnr.wa.gov/publications/psl_ts_mar19_qupperoharesorts_rfq.pdf?4txszi5
https://www.dnr.wa.gov/programs-and-services/product-sales-and-leasing/timber-sales/timber-sales-auction-packets/march
http://www.dnr.wa.gov/programs-and-services/product-sales-and-leasing/timber-sales/timber-sales-auction-packets/current
http://www.dnr.wa.gov/programs-and-services/product-sales-and-leasing/timber-sales/timber-sales-auction-packets/current
mailto:DNRmarketing@dnr.wa.gov
http://www.dnr.wa.gov/
https://www.dnr.wa.gov/publications/psl_ts_mar19_whiskeysorts_packet.pdf?lmsw18d
https://www.dnr.wa.gov/publications/psl_ts_mar19_whiskeysorts_packet.pdf?lmsw18d

